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Voyageurs All; 
Our next Promenade is “Monday” April 6th, 2020. The Promenade will be held at Alma’s 
Café 751 Church St, Allenton. It will begin at “noon” with order of the menu and 
Promenade to follow. Attendance has increased since we have been starting at noon as a lot 
of us are getting older and driving at night gets difficult and there are no steps to contend 
with. We have several Voyageurs who cannot drive anymore so if you can offer a ride to our 
Promenade; we can supply you with a list of who they are. 
 
Voyageur’s, continue to bring one Non-Perishable food item to be collected. The program is 
going well and it is growing.. The program seems to be growing at the Grand functions also. We 
have started collecting for the Grand in Keshena in August. 
 
VOTE APRIL 7TH ,                 

 
WE HOPE YOU ALL HAVE A HAPPY EASTER SEASON  !!!!! 
 
It was reported at the last Promenade that Voyageur Jim Heimann fell and broke his leg. Wish 
him well when you see him. 
 
 Membership for 2020, we have 22 paid up. Our quota is 23 this year. We had a wrong count last 
month for members paid. We do have one member who has not paid. It is beyond us as to why 
they wait till we beg. We have a few contacts interested hopefully we can get them signed up. 
You are delinquent if your dues are not paid by December 31, 2020.  REMINDER , YOUR 
DUES ARE NOW ($24.00)  please send monies  to our Commissaire Intendant Mark 
Baldwin Jr. at 635 Ridge Drive Colgate, Wi. 53017.  
 
Our raffle winners for the month of March, 2020 were Dan Coulter and Dorothy Kresheck. 
Congratulations to you both. 
 
 God Bless You All and Our Troops 
Mike Nardelli 
Chef de Gare Locale 898                                            

                                      
 
 
 


